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Many Vacdne Information Statements are available in SI

C1 I What is 2009 H1N1 influenza?

)

2009 HINI influenza(sometimescalled Swine Flu) is
causedby a new strain of influenzavirus. It hasspreadto
many countries.
Like other flu viruses,2009HINI spreadsfrom person
to personthroughcoughing,sneezing,and sometimes
through touching objectscontaminatedwith the virus.
Signs of2009 HtNt caninclude:
.Fatigue. Fever
.Sore Throat. Muscle Aches
.Chills
.Coughing. Sneezing
Some people also have diarrheaand vomiting.
Most people feel betterwithin a week.But somepeople
getpneumoniaor other seriousillnesses.Somepeople
have to be hospitalizedand somedie.
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How is 2009 H1 N1 different
from regular (seasonal) flu?

Seasonalflu viruses changefrom year to year, but they
are closely related to eachother.
Peoplewho have had flu infections in the pastusually
have some immunity to seasonalflu viruses (their
bodies have built up someability to fight off the viruses).
The 2009 HINI flu virusis a new virusstrain. It is very
differentfrom seasonalflu viruses.
Most peoplehavelittle or no immunityto 2009HI N I flu
(their bodiesarenot preparedto fight off the virus).

and other languages. See www.immunize.org/vis.

.They will not prevent seasonalflu. Youshould also
get seasonalinfluenza vaccine,if you want
protection from seasonalflu.
Live, attenuated intranasal vaccine (or LAIV) is
sprayedinto the nose.This sheetdescribes the live,
attenuated intranasal vaccine.
An inactivated vaccine is also available, which is given
as a shot. It is describedin a separatesheet.
The 2009 HlNl LAIV does not contain thimerosal or
other preservatives. It is licensed for people from 2
through 49 years of age.
The vaccine virus is attenuated(weakened)so it will not
causeillness.
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Who should get 2009 H1N1
influenza vaccine and when?

WHO
LAN is approvedfor peoplefrom 2 through49 yearsof
agewho are not pregnantand do not have certainhealth
conditions(seenumber 5 below). Groupsrecommended
to receive2009HINl LAN first are healthypeoplewho:
.are from 2 through 24 years of age,
.are from 25 through49 years of age and
-live with or care for infants younger than 6 months
of age, or
-are healthcare or emergencymedical personnel.
As more vaccine becomes available, other healthy 25
through49 year olds should also be vaccinated.

C3 12009 H1N1 influenza vaccine)
Vaccinesare available to protect against2009 HINI

influenza.
.These vaccinesare madejust like seasonalflu
vaCCInes.
.They are expectedto be as safeand effective as
seasonalflu vaccines.

The Federalgovernmentis providing this vaccine for
receipt on a volW1tarybasis. However, statelaw or
employers may require vaccination for certainpersons.

.They will not prevent"influenza-like" illnesses
causedby other viruses.

WHEN
Get vaccinatedas soonas the vaccine is available.

Some

Children through 9 years of age should get two dosesof
vaccine, about a month apart. Older children and adultsneed
only one dose.
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Some people should not get
the vaccine or should wait

You should not get 2009 HINI LAlV if you have a severe
(liCe-threatening) allergy to eggs, or to any other substance
in the vaccine. Tell the person giving you the vaccine if you
have any severeallergies.
2009 HI NI LAN should not be given to the following groups.
.children younger than 2 and adults 50 years and older
.pregnant women,
.anyone with a weakenedimmune system,
.anyone with a long-term health problem suchas
-heart disease
-kidney or liver disease
-lung disease
-metabolic diseasesuchas diabetes
-asthma
-anemia and other blood disorders
.children younger than 5 years with asthma or one or more
episodesof wheezing during the past year,
.anyone with certain muscle or nerve disorders (suchas
cerebral palsy) that can lead to breathing or swallowing

problems,
.anyone in close contact with a person with a severely
weakenedimmune system(requiring care in a protected
environment, suchas a bone marrow transplantunit),
.children or adolescentson long-term aspirin treatment.
If you are moderately or severely ill, you might be advisedto
wait until you recover before getting the vaccine. If you have
a mild cold or other illness, there is usually no need to wait.
Tell your doctor if you ever had:
.a life-threatening allergic reaction after a dose of seasonal
flu vaccine,
.Guillain-Barre syndrome(a severeparalytic illness also
calledGBS).
These may not be reasonsto avoid the vaccine, but the
medical staff can help you decide.
2009 HINI LAN may be given at the sametime asmost other
vaccines. Tell your doctor if you got any oilier vaccineswifuin
the past month or plan to getany within the next month. HINI
LAN and seasonalLAIV should not be given togedler.
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What are the risks from
2009 H1N1 LAIV?

A vaccine,like any medicine,could causea seriousproblem,
such asa severeallergic reaction. But dle risk of any vaccine
causingseriousharm, or death,is extremelysmall.

adults 18-49 yearsof age have reported:
.runny nose or nasal congestion
.sore throat
.cough, chills, tiredness/weakness
.headache
Severe problems:
.Life-threatening allergic reactionsto vaccines are very
tare. If they do occur, it is usually within a few minutes
to a few hours after the vaccination.
.In 1976,an earliertype of inactivatedswine flu vaccinewas
associatedwith casesof Guillain-Barre Syndrome(GBS).
LAIV hasnot beenlinked to GBS.
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reaction?
What should I look for?
Any unusual condition, such asa high fever or behavior
changes.Signs of a severeallergic reaction can include
difficulty breathing,hoarsenessor wheezing,hives, paleness,
weakness,a fast heart beat or dizziness.
What should I do?
.Call a doctor, or get the personto a doctor right away.
.Tell the doctor what happened,the date and time it
happened,and when the vaccination was given.
.Ask your provider to report the reaction by filing a Vaccine
Adverse Event Reporting System(V AERS) form. Or you
can file this report through the VAERS website at
www.vaers.hhs.gov, or by calling 1-800-822-7967.

VAERSdoesnotprovide medicaladvice.(81

Vaccineinjury compensation)
If you or your child has a reaction to the vaccine, your ability
to sue is limited by law.
However, a federal program has beencreatedto help pay
for the medical care and other specific expensesof certain
personswho have a serious reaction to this vaccine. For more
information about this program, call1-888-27S-4772 or visit
the program's website at:
www.hrsa.gov/countermeasurescomp/default.htm.
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How can

learn more?

.Ask your provider. They can give you the vaccinepackage
insert or suggestother sourcesof information.
.Call your local or state health department.
.Contact the Centersfor DiseaseControland Prevention(CDC):
-Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO) or
-Visit CDC's website at www.cdc.gov/h1nlftu or

The risks from 2009 HINI LAN are expectedto be similar
to those from seasonalLAIV:
Mild problems:
Some children and adolescents2-17 years of age have
reported mild reactions,including:
.runny nose, nasal congestion or cough.
fever
.headache and muscle aches
.wheezing
.abdominal pain or occasionalvomiting or diarrl1ea~

What if there is a severe

www.cdc.gov/ftu
-Visit the web at www.ftu.gov
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WHEN

Many Vaccine Information Statements are available in Spanish and other languages. See wwwimmunize.org/vis.

2009 HINI influenza(alsocalled Swine Flu) is caused
by a new strain of influenzavirus. It hasspreadto many
countries.

Inactivated vaccine (vaccine that haskilled virus in it)
is injected into the muscle,like the annualflu shot. This
sheetdescribes the inactivated vaccine.
A live, intranasal vaccine (the nasal spray vaccine)is
also available. It is describedin a separatesheet.

Like other flu viruses, 2009HIN.l spreadsfrom person
personthrough coughing, sneezing.and sometimes
through touching objectscontaminatedwith the virus.

Someinactivated2009HINI vaccinecontainsa preserva-to
tive calledthimerosalto keepit free from genns.Some
peoplehavesuggestedthat thimerosalmightbe relatedto

Signsof2009 HINI caninclude:
.Fatigue. Fever
.Sore Throat. Muscle Aches
.Chills
.Coughing. Sneezing

autism.In 2004a groupof expertsattheInstituteof Medicine
reviewedmanystudieslookinginto this theory,andfound no
associationbetweenthimerosalandautism.Additional

Somepeople also have diarrheaand vomiting.

studiessincethenreachedthe sameconclusion.

Most people feel better within a week. But somepeople
getpneumoniaor otherseriousillnesses.Somepeople
have to be hospitalizedand somedie.
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How is 2009 H1N1 different
from regular (seasonal) flu?

Seasonalflu viruses changefrom year to year, but they
are closely related to eachother.
People who have had flu infections in the past usually
have some immunity to seasonalflu viruses (their bodies have built up some ability to fight off the viruses).
The 2009 HINI flu is a newflu virus. It is very different
from seasonalflu viruses.
Most peoplehavelittle or no immunityto 2009 HI NI flu
(their bodiesare not preparedto fight off the virus).
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2009 H1 N1 influenza vaccine

Vaccinesare available to protect against2009 HINI
infl uenza.
.These vaccinesare madejust like seasonalflu
vaccines.
.They are expectedto be as safeand effective as
seasonalflu vaccines.
.They will not prevent"influenza-like" illnesses
causedby other viruses.
.They will not prevent seasonalflu. You should also
get seasonalinjluenza vaccine,if you want to be
protected against seasonalflu.

4

Who should get 2009 H1N1
influenza vaccine and when?

WHO
Groups recommended to receive 2009 HINI vaccine
first are:
.Pregnant women
.People who live with or care for infants younger
than 6 months of age
.Health care and emergency medical personnel
.Anyone from 6 months through 24 years of age
.Anyone from 25 through 64 years of age with
certain chronic medical conditions or a weakened
immune system
As more vaccine becomes available, these groups
should also be vaccinated:
.Healthy 25 through 64 year aIds
.Adults 65 years and older
The Federalgovernmentis providing this vaccine for
receipt on a voluntary basis. However, state law or
employersmay require vaccination for certainpersons.

Getvaccinatedas soonasthe vaccineis available.
Children through9 yearsof age should gettwo dosesofvaccine,
abouta monthapart. Older children and adultsneed
only one dose.

5

Some people should not get
the vaccine or should wait

You should not get 2009HINI flu vaccine if you have
a severe (life-threatening) allergy to eggs, or to any
other substance in the vaccine. Tell theperson
giving you the vaccine if you have any severeallergies.
Also tell them if you have ever had:
.a life-threatening allergic reaction after a dose of
seasonalflu vaccine,
.Guillain Barre Syndrome(a severeparalytic illness
also called GBS).
These may not be reasonsto avoid the vaccine, but the
medical staff can help you decide.
If you are moderately or severelyill, you might be
advised to wait until you recoverbefore getting the
vaccine. If you have a mild cold or other illness, there
is usually no need to wait.
Pregnantor breastfeedingwomen can get inactivated
2009 HINI flu vaccine.
Inactivated 2009 HINI vaccine may be given at the
sametime as other vaccines, including seasonal
influenza vaccine.
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What are the risks from
2009 H1 N1 influenza vaccine?

A vaccine, like any medicine, could causea serious
problem, suchas a severeallergic reaction. But the risk
of any vaccine causing seriousharm, or death,is
extremely small.
The virus in inactivated 2009 HINI vaccine has been
killed, so you cannot get influenza from the vaccine.
The risks from inactivated 2009 HINI vaccine are
similar to those from seasonalinactivated flu vaccine:
MUd problems:
.soreness, redness,tenderness,or swelling where
the shotwas given. fainting (mainly adolescents)
.headache, muscle aches. fever. nausea
If theseproblems occur, they usually begin soon after
the shot and last 1-2 days.

7

What if there is a severe
reaction?

What should I look for?
Any unusua1condition, suchas a high fever or
behavior changes.Signs of a severeallergic reaction can
include difficulty breathing, hoarsenessor wheezin~,
hives, paleness,weakness,a fast heart beat or dizziness.
What should I do?
.CaD a doctor, or get the personto a doctor right away.
.Tell the doctor what happened,the date and time it
happened,and when the vaccinationwas given.
.Ask your provider to report the reaction by filing a
VaccineAdverse Event Reporting System (VAERS)
foml. Or you canfile this report through the VAERS
website at www.vaers.hhs.gov, or by calling

1-800-822-7967.
VAERSdoesnot provide medical advice.
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Vaccine injury compensation

If you or your child has a reactionto the vaccine, your
ability to sue is limited by law.
However, a federal programhasbeen createdto help
pay for the medical care and other specific expenses
of certainpersonswho have a serious reaction to this
vaccine. For more information aboutthis program, call
1-888-275-4772or visit the program's website at:

www.hrsa.gov/countermeasurescomp/default.htm.

9

How can

learn more?

.Ask your provider. They can give you the vaccine
packageinsert or suggestother sourcesof information.
.Call

your local or state healthdepartment.

.Contact the Centers for DiseaseControl and
Prevention(CDC):
-Call 1-800-2324636 (1-800-CDC-INFO) or
-Visit CDC's website at www.cdc.gov/h1nlftu or
www.cdc.gov/Ou
.Visit the web at www.Ou.gov

Severe problems:
.Life-threatening aUergicreactionsto vaccinesare
very rare. If they do occur, it is usually within a few
minutes to a few hours after the shot.
.In 1976, an earlier type of swine flu vaccine was
associatedwith casesof Guilla in-Barre Syndrome
(GBS). Since then, flu vaccines have not been
clearly linked to GBS.
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VaccineInfomIation Statement
2009HIN1 InactivatedInfluenzaVaccine 10/2/09

.
Last Name:

First Name:

Date of Birth:

Middle Name:
Phone#

City:

Do you have a seriousallergyto eggs?
Anyone with an egg allergy should not receive H1N1 vaccine
Do you have anyother seriousallergies?
If yes, pleaselist
---~
Have you ever had a seriousreactionafter receivingflu vaccine?

State:

Zip Code:

I

Have you ever had a seriousmuscleweakness(Guillain-BarreSyndrome)
Within 6 weeksof ,qettinpa flu vaccine?
Are you sick today?

Areyoubetweenthe agesof 6 monthsthrough24 yearsold?
Are you pregnant? If yes,whattrimester.
Do you live with or care for childrenyoungerthan 6 monthsof age?
If you are betweenthe agesof 25 thru 65 years of age,do you have
A chronicmedicalcondition,disease,illnessor weakenedimmunesystem?
If so, pleaselist:

Are youa healthcare
worker,emergency
medicalpersonnel,
or firstresponder?
Haveyoureceivedanyvaccinein the past30days?
If yes,whatvaccine
Date:

Address:
!~

I havereador hadexplained
to metheVaccineInformation
Statement
for the 2009H1N1influenzavaccineandunderstand
the risksand
benefits.I g!veconsent
forme (orthepersonnamedbelowfor whomI amauthorized
to makethisrequest)to receivetheH1N1vaccine.

r

Nasal
~I!!!g~l~
Name
D
Date
Dose:

Randolph County Health Department
325 S. Oa~St. Suite 202 W~chester, IN 47394
Vaccinated:

One

Rt Deltoid 1M

Lt Deltoid 1M

1!~~igh 1M

and; Title of PersoncAdminisiering Vaccine:

Entered in CHIRP Registry
(Checkmark Box whencompleted)-Date
entered into CHIRP Registry

Two

